The Gay-Wagner House:
Hand-made Space .
-by Agnesa Lufkin
A preference for one architectural style over another-Federal over Greek Revival or Georgian over
Gothic - is a subjective matter, and an argument
which could never be settled. Within a certain style
however, a definitive case can often be made for the
sup eriority of one structure over another. For this
to be possible, of course, it is necessary that the characteristics of the mode be defined. Despite the remark attributed to Frank Lloyd Wright that "outside the mission churches built by the padres, there
is no architecture in New Mexico,"! the Pueblo Spanish style has been studied, developed and admired
sufficiently for it to include, by consensus, certain
individual characteristics. Thus, there is a basis for
comparison of structures built within the mode, including residences.
One residence which illustrates many of the best
features of the Pueblo Spanish, or Santa Fe, style
is the Gay-Wagner house in Santa Fe. 2 It is a particularly good example of the adobe house as it
was often built in the 1920's-by designers working
from inspiration rather than from professional training. If it has a somewhat picturesque "artisticness",
it is the legacy of the 1920 period, and has a parallel in the Spanish Colonial Revival houses of California and Florida. The designer here was Katherine
Stinson Otero, a creative woman with a feeling for
the New Mexican manner, but one who never spoke
of herself as an "architect.?"
The salient features of the order to which the
Gay-Wagner house belongs are easily recognized.
The Pueblo Spanish style has a distinctive appearance and plan. It is composed of a series of rectangular rooms, twelve to fifteen feet wide and varying in length from ten to forty feet.' The width of
the rooms was based originally on the span of a moderate sized tree trunk, a number of which were the
supporting members for the roof. These trunksvigas-remain an integral element in the design.
Walls are of mud and straw adobe bricks or of
modem materials simulating the appearance. Exterior walls should be at least the thickness of two
adobes, twenty inches, and preferably more." Interior walls may be as little as ten inches, but should
not be less: a standard 2 x 4 stud partition wall, although often used in contemporary "pueblo" houses ,
is not satisfactory visually. Traditionally, the adobe
house had a linear plan, straight, L, U, or square
in arrangement, with small outside openings and
focusing on an interior patio. Modem adaptations,
while retaining the linear feeling, often vary the
angl es to adapt to site , or simply for interest. Communication between rooms was afforded by the

portal, an open, covered porch . Few tw enti eth century hou ses lack an enclosed passage, but a b uilde r
striving for authenti cit y will still open his rooms ont o
a corridor alon g the patio."
Detail of th e origin al Pueblo Spanish hou ses was
done by hand, of course; wood, perhaps ca rved;
niches sculp ted into the thick walls for the display
of objects of ar t or relig ion; openings and wa lls
modeled by hand into soft , irregu lar curves; sma ll,
ellip tical fireplaces set into corners, either the room's
nat ural corner, or one forme d by buil ding a pad recit o,
a low, step pe d wa ll at a right ang le to the wall of
the room. T hese features remain the hallmarks of
the fine adobe.
The overall mood has always been a disci plined
informa lity . Rambling, but with a flowing continuity,
the low, irregular lines and ea rth colors of th e adobe
house meld with its sur roundings . Interiors are simple,
but not stark; th e warmth and int erest of texture replace fussy ornament.
To this 300-year -old mod el, architec ts of th e
twe ntieth century have added stucco and indoor
plumbing, whil e atte mp ting, with vary ing degrees
of success, to retain th e charm of th e original. The
style does not have an uninterrupted history, however, outside of th e Indian pu eblos. In 1900, according to Edgar Hewett, new constru ction in Sant a Fe
include d almost no Pueblo Spanish building." Th e
revival of th e fashion in th e first two d ecad es of th e
tw entieth century started with public buildings: th e
Governor's Palace renovation in Santa Fe, university structures in Albuquerque, the art museum and
La Fonda in Santa F e.N
In domestic architecture, th e Pu eblo Spanish re vival began in Santa Fe and Taos, and th ere it has
principally remained . Starting around th e turn of th e
century th ere evolved a small but vocal group of
artists and archae ologists int erested in preserving
and sometimes copying , th e style. Prom inent in this
group was Carlos Vierra, a New York sculptor and
artist who, in 1904, had come to New Mexico for
his health. " Vierra was typi cal of those who wanted
to retain the building style in its archae ological purity, an att itude whi ch pr evailed among the early enthusiasts, but whi ch gradually evolved during th e
twenties into a less rigorous discipline. to By th e
end of th e decade, hous es we re bein g built which
recall ed th e special beauty of th e old style, but
which acc ommoda ted conte mporary ideas of comfort and conv eni ence.
By 1929 seve ral hou ses had been built in northern
New Mexico blending Pu eblo Spani sh with mod ern
dem ands. In Taos, Ma bel Dodge Luha n had been
buildi ng her enormous adobe ha cienda for more th an
te n years, but it reflec ted th e own er's personalit y
so strongly that it departed conside rably from tradition. John Gaw Mee m was working in Santa Fe, an d
1929 saw the construc tion of two of his best hous es,
the Conkey and Proctor houses. By this time, nin e
years after his arrival in th e city, Mee m was usin g
mod ern materi al, most importantly hollow tile in-

stea d of adobe, a substitute which could only sugges t the original appearance.' !
C loser to tradition, and th erefore a better example of this phas e of th e revival , th e artist-builder
phase, is th e Gay -Wagner hous e of 1929. Its designer,
Katherine Stinson Ot ero , not only follow ed old ways
in mat erial b ut also in method. In addition, she appar entl y did not build, at least in thi s case, a loot ed
house-one whose decorati ve fea tures such as ca rved
bea ms and corbels, shu tte rs and doors, we re removed from olde r str uctures.P
Fo rtuna tely, th e ap proach to th e house has not
cha nge d in the almost fifty yea rs since it was built.
It is still at the end of a nameless dirt road th at winds
through pinon trees nea r th e easte rn edge of Sant a
Fe . From a littl e distance, the hou se is the color
and about th e shape of th e small hills nearby, each
rising mod estly above th e tr ees. Closer , th e play of
sunlight and shade almost mak es th e adobe walls
disappear into th e grov e of pin es, and th e flagston es
leading to th e entrance do not disturb th e natural
composition of pifion cones and wild gra ss.
Th e hou se follows the contours of th e land, its
rooms stepping down and up th e wooded slope natur ally, as they would hav e in th e earliest adobes.
Th e exte rior trim is painted turquoise, but the acc ent
is not obtrusive. Th e exterior walls measure thirtyeight to fort y inch es deep, a thickness of three or
four adobes . This constru ction is apparent in both
walls and parapet , which have th e molded lines intrinsic to genuine "mud."
If the artistic use of the site is happy, perhaps
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her way around, building as she went, th e dining
room was offset , necess itating th e hall. I S Wh ether
this acco un t is accura te or not is only a matter of
historical inte rest as the hall adds to th e spa tial variet y which is so imp orta nt in thi s residence.
In its basic plan , the house reflects th e linear U
shape. At th e top of th e U on th e north is th e summer kitchen and portal, cut into th e hill a full floor
above th e main part of th e hous e, and formin g the
upper portion of the loop. At its floor level it is
connected to ~he roof level of th e laundry-originally
a maid's room- and the covered zaguan-like rear entrance. Th e centra l segment of th e scheme is form ed
by th e bed rooms an d th e long hall into which th ey
open, a hall open enough to suggest a portal. Th e
west, lower , wing of th e U is more th an one room
deep , and it is here th at th e plan, not uninterestingly,
shows some confusion . Spec ulating that Ot ero started with th e living room and worked through th e entrance hall and bedroom wing , th en cam e off the
entrance hall for th e kitchen, th e problem becom es
clear .
Th e area which is now pantry and core hall, a
logical position for th e dining room , is less than ten
feet wide-impossibly small. Follo win g this line of
reasonin g, she solved th e problem by creating a polygonal , skylit hall. From the living room , th e hall rises
twelve steps in two tiers providing, on its upper
level, communication between pantry and dining
room. Th e treatm ent is att rac tive, unexpected , and

the orient ation is not so success ful (See plan ) .13 Th e
protected pa tio is on th e northeas t, but th e mornin g
sun is blocked by th e hillt op behind it. Onl y th e
bedrooms and th e end wall of th e living room open
to th e southeas t, th e latt er's principal exposure facing southwest. The beau ty of th ese large openin gs
on this side lies in th e spec tac ular view , and also
the slant of lat e afte rnoon sun across th e floor of th e
living room. Th e view is somewhat blocked now by
tre es, and th e two small terrace s off th e living room
and library lie largely unu sed. Outdoor living, an
intrinsic par t of Santa Fe, has been pushed up to :l
new sma ll terrace carved out of th e hill at th e back,
con venient to an adde d summer kitchen. Thi s terrace affords an uninterrupted view of th e Jemez
Mountains aga inst a backdrop of warmth-reflecting
wall.
The shortcomings of th e orientation might be
accounted for by th e system Otero is said to have
used. " She did not draw plans for the hous e, instead walk ed over th e ground with her workmen,
dir ecting wh ere th e walls should be as th e work
progressed. " Ton y Luhan 's method, drawing an outline on th e ground with a stick, would be only slightly mor e restri cting. U
Also attributabl e to this serial planning is an unusual element in th e layout , th e two-l evel core hall.
Ostensibly th e designer had int ended to ha ve th e
dining room open into th e living room with a short
stairway between ; but by th e time she had worked
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The livin g room
given the mod erate scale of the hous e, not incon venient.
Otero would th en ha ve simply adde d the din ing
room at the end, and quite likely th e library at the
same time. Th e seemingly inexplicable angle of the
library and dining room could then be explained by
the generally non-conforming nature of second
thought s.
Of course, there remains the possibility that the
arrangement was int entional. Th e Santa Fe style
invites and assimilates an apparently haphazard collection of spaces, and both the hall and library function well. The hall serves dramatically for circulation , and the library is secluded.
Th e rest of the plan also functions well. Th e
entrance and long halls join, affording access to each
bedroom, th e kitchen, and the living room from
either front or rear entrance. In addition to its hall
door, the kitchen opens to th e patio. This entrance
would conceivably serve for outdoor dining, though
the developm ent of the adjacent outdoor space does
not accommodate such a use. Th e kitch en has been
remodeled significantly, the fireplace added and more
conv enient provision made for storage and inform al
dining.
Throughout the house, the relative proportions
of the rooms correspond roughly to th e proportions
which would have been found in an early Spanish
Colonial home. The bedrooms, library and dining
room ar e generous, though not outstandingly so. Th e
width of the portal-hall - five feet mad e to seem
wider by its several openings-turns what would have
been far too long a corridor into a pleasant passage.
Th e entrance hall benefits from the wid e openin gs
into portal and living room, and in fact , is a small
room in itself (9 x 14 ).
Appropriately, the most impressive area is th e
living room, reflecting in its expansive dim ensions ,

34 x 16, both the size and sha pe of a seignorial
sala.
Perh aps because this hou se does not turn in toward an important living patio , Otero departed further from the traditional distribution of doors and
windows than many of her contemporaries. She used
French doors in the living room and library, giving
access to terraces, and augments th em with large
windows. Th e rest of the house also boa sts a more
generous fenestration than was usual. 111
In detail , however, full ad vantage was taken of
tradition. Except in the bedrooms and kitchen, vigas
support ceilings of herringbone latias or split cedar.
Th e wisps of straw visible between these members
give a piquant testimonial to the genuine Indianstyle roof of straw with dirt piled on it. This roof
has subsequently been covered by a built-up roof, but
the straw and dirt remain.s'' In the living room, the
vigas are supported by corbels of unusual design,
th eir upp er surfaces shaped to receive the vigas. The
two flat-topped openin gs from the living room, to
the library and entrance hall , are finished with thin
saplings laid across the top of the passage, called
savinos.
Although the ceilings provide the largest surfaces
of wood , it is this mat erial which makes up all of the
acce nts for the interior. Besides being dr essed simply
for window ·and door frames , it has been polished for
window sills and carv ed for grilled doors . Th e radiators for the heating system are concealed behind
simpl e grills or more intricately carv ed doors. These
radi ators in the living room are two feet off the floor
becaus e the heating system was installed level instea d of following the contour of the land, but what
might have been a disadvantage has been made an
asset by the decorative doors.
Of the seven fireplaces, the only one with a suggestion of a wood mantel is the larg e, 5' x 3', parallel
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fireplace in the living room. Even here there is not
a conventional mantelpiece, but a smoothly polished ,
rounded length of wood set into the adobe. There
is no shelf for ornaments; the wood itself is the dark
accent. The other fireplaces are elliptical Santa Fe
style, that in the dining room built into a padrecito.
Another use of stained and polished wood is in
the floors of the library and bedrooms. These were
originally painted brilliant shades of orange, yellow
and turquoise. In addition to refinishing the floors,
the present owner replaced "fake Mayan tile" steps
with old bridge timbers." All floors which are in
traffic areas are of tile or brick, either material a
sympathetic recollection of the early look of hardpacked dirt floors, finished with clay and blood.
Advantage was taken of the deep walls to carve
out shelves for books and china, and nichos for decorative dolls and pottery. In the extremely deep reveals of doors and windows is the most striking design advantage of the more than three-foot walls.
Here also is the evidence of handwork. The slope
of the openings , both from outside casing to inside,
and from lintel to sill, is irregular and marked. The
window may start with a two foot outside casing and
widen to four feet inside. The depth has been used
variously for window seats or as shelves for display.
In some cases, as in the library, the adobe sill is covered by polished wood.
For the French doors and the windows in living
room and library, Otero provided unique glazing of
small, square panes contained by lead bars. Another
original design incorporated in the doors is found
in the triple shutters. On this west exposure, these
interior shutters were intended to control light and
glare. Unfortunately, the idea was not worked out
with enough flexibility, as the flanges prevent the
upper sections being closed while the lower is open ,
a desirable adjustment for sun control.
Along with Otero's originality in plan and detail
and her skillful use of local material and custom , she
is impressive in her manipulation of space and plane.
The Cay-Wagner house owes its excitement to rooms
of different sizes and shapes , various ceiling heights
and floor levels, wide and acute angles.
The success of this residence cannot be attributed
to anyone element, but to the harmonious composition of many: immensely thick walls; vigas expressed
both interiorly and exteriorly ; adaptation of the house
form to the land it occupies; detail carefully, but not
preciously, carried out; walls uniformly white inside,
soft pink-brown outside; the feeling of easy proportion which gives serenity to each room and a flow
of space throughout the house. The Cay-Wagner residence is an example of the successful handling of
ancient materials in ways both modem and traditional. It also is an expression of individual talent unrestricted by rigorous architectural training. Perhaps
her lack of professional strictures left Katherine Stinson Otero free to build with her imagination as easily
as with adobe. -A. L.
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Dining room fireplace looking towards the kitchen
door.
NOTES
1. Harriet Kimbro, "An Artist Looks at Architecture",
New Mexico Architecture, Vol. 18, No.5 (Sept.-Oct. 1976),
pp. 10-12.
2. The reason for designating it the "Gay-Wagner
house" is that while it was built for Catherine Gay in
1929, Ms. Sally Wagner has owned it since 1954, restoring
it from an extremely run-down condition.
(Continued page 18)

From the living .room looking into the libran] and
through the arch leading to the dining room.
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